
Retired Judge Lise Pearlman is a 
nationally recognized speaker, 
appreciated by  history buffs and legal 
professionals, service organizations, 
book clubs, students and lifelong 
learners.

She speaks with an engaging style and 
displays a phenomenal command of the 
details of the 20th century headline trials 
featured in her 2012 award winning book 
The Sky’s The Limit: The REAL Trial of the 
20th Century? Her talks open the door 
into courtroom dramas that enthralled the 
American public in decades past and still 
influence the events of the present day.

Her most recent book, American Justice 
on Trial: People v. Huey Newton, is the 
basis of a documentary film sponsored 
by  Arc of Justice Productions, Inc., 
a non-profit arts organization (www.
americanjusticeontrial.com] of which she 
is the co-producer and co-director.

Now retired from the bench, she is a 
mediator with Alternative Resolution 
Centers [www.arc4adr.com.]

LINKS
• http://soundcloud.com/viewpoint-radio/lise-pearlman-author-of-the
 [A Viewpoint interview hosted by Eddrick Osborne]

• http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jeYNatr4fdA  
 [Pearlman discussing her OSHER class “Landmark Trials of the 20th 

Century”]
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SPEAKER REVIEWS

Anyone interested in history, 
sensationalism, or criminal justice 
should attend this stimulating talk.

— Torrence Thomas, exec. Dir. Yale club of 
Wash., D.c.

Our library audience was riveted. 
— emilY fosTer, oaklanD, california main 

librarY evenT coorDinaTor

Lise Pearlman . . . breathes life into 
the players in great trials of the past, 
revealing broad command of details in 
explaining their historical and present 
day significance.  

— rob TroDella, ParTner,  Jones DaY

Excellent Talk. 
— roberT ranDall, berkeleY roTarY

Lise captivated her audience [and] 
inspired . . . passionate discussions 
on the trials that heavily influenced 
generations, history and culture. The 
Sky’s the Limit . . . is so well researched 
and relayed that it is a must read, and 
Lise has a great ability to keep both her 
readers and listeners riveted.  

— The booksTore of GloucesTer, GloucesTer, 
massachuseTTs

Outstanding presentation.  
— James homola,Treasurer, 

american boarD of criminal laWYers

A marvelous job. My telephone rang all 
the next day with attendees’ kudos for 
her presentation. 

—mckinleY Williams, co-chair richmonD 
Public librarY founDaTion 

BENEFITS
• Audiences are reintroduced 

to the significance of historic 
20th Century trials and their 
continuing impact on our 
21st Century world. 

•  Lectures are enhanced by the 
use of period photographs 
and newspaper headlines 
which  bring the trials alive.

• Attendees are inspired to 
question and discuss the 
material presented.

To Book 
JUDGE PEARLMAN

regent.press@att.net             
510-843-8868

TOPICS
• Impact of Famous Trials on Our Developing American Civilization

• Influence of the Black Panthers’ on “a jury of one’s peers”

• Legal Continuing Education (MCLE —  Elimination of Bias, General)


